ABSTRACT. The rediscovely of Tetrallychlls abacae Baker & Pritchard, 1962 is reported and add itional description and drawings presented. New host and di stribution records for 19 spec ies of spider mites (Tetranych idae) in South America are given.
New records: on Vigna edenantha (Fabaceae), Corri entes, Argentina (S. Caceres leg., V1-1991) ; on Sida gla:!.iovii K. Sch. (Malvaceae), São Paulo (M.A. Garcia leg., IX-1988) , and on G/ycine max (L.) Merr. (Fabaceae), Paraná, Brazil (P. Cervi leg., .
Eotetranychus lewisi (McGregor, 1943) Fig . 1 Telranychlls lelVisi McGregor, 1943 . Proe. Entomol. Soe. Wash. 45: 127. Eolelranychlls lewisi, Pritchard & Baker, 1955 This species was previously known from North and Central America on citrus, papaya, castor bean, olive, clover, Ceanolhus sp. and Euphorbia marginata Pursh.
New record: on peach, Prunus communis L. (Rosaceae), San Benito, Cochabarnba, Bolivia (J. Silva leg., X-1982) . Alvarado & Freitez, 1976 This spider mite is known only from its description, on rice, in Venezuela. New record : on rice, Oryzasativa L. (Poaceae), Palmira, Colombia(O.I. Mejialeg., V-1992) . Baker & Pritchard, 1960 Fig . 3 Oligonychlls gryplls Baker & Pritchard, 1960. Hilgardia 29 (II): 526. This species was described on sugar cane and grasses from Zaire (ExBelgian Congo).
Schizotetranychus paezi

Oligonychus grypus
New record: on sugar cane, Saccharum officinarum L. (Poaceae), Teotonio Vilela, Alagoas, Brazil (A. Mendonça F. leg. , XI-1987) , infesting a four month old field of sugar cane and the initial symptoms were intense yellow punctuations on the leaves, which later turned red and dried completely.
Oligonychus punicae (Hirst, 1926) Paraletranychlls punicae Hirst, 1926 . Proc. Zool. Soco London 1926 . Oligonychus punicae Pritchard & Baker, 1955 . Pacific Coast Entomol. Soco Mem. Ser. 2: 335. The avocado brown mite is a pest ofavocados in California, USA; it is also known from grapes and pomegranate in Asia, Central and South America. Oligonyehus megregori (Baker & Pritchard, 1953) This species was described from Nicaragua on cotton and is also known from Mexico, Costa Rica and Honduras on a few other plants.
New record: on Connarus sp. (Conllaraceae), Agudos, São Paulo, Brazil (CHWF leg., XIl-l982). (McGregor, 1917) This species is a pest of a variety of plants ill lhe USA and Japan. ln Brazil it is widely distributed on coffee. This mite lives almost exclusively on the top si de of the hostleaves causing bronzing and browning and premature leaf drop.
O/igonyehus i/ieis
New records: on coffee, CojJea arabica L. (Rubiaceae), in Confiança, Roraima, Brazil (M. Melo leg. , IX-l989); and on Eucalyplus spp. (Myrtaceae), Piracicaba, São Paulo, Brazil (CHWF leg., XII-1982) , inside a greenhouse, next to infested coffee plants. (McGregor, 1942) Oescribed from sugar cane in Puerto Rico, this species is also known from orchids and foxtail millet in the New Hebrides.
O/igonyehus saeehari
New record: on sugar cane, Saccharlln1 oflicinarlln1 L. (Poaceae), from Conceição da Barra, Espírito Santo, Brazi l (A.F. Mendonça F. leg., XII-1990) , where 120 hectares of sugar cane were heav i Iy i nfested after a prolonged dry spell.
Tetranychus desertorum Banks, 1900 Fig . 9 Telranychus deserlorulII Banks, 1900. Tech. Buli. U.S. Dept. Agric. Div. Entomol. 8: 76.
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The desert spider mile, as lhis species is known in lhe V.S. literature, has been reported from many planls in lhe USA, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina, as wel! as in Japan.
New records: on Teetona grandis L. (Verbenaceae), Pivijay, Magdalena, Colombia(A. Madrigalleg., 1-1985); on cotton, Gos:,ypium hirsutum L. (Malvaeeae), Espinal, Tolima, Colombia (A. Murillo leg., V-1984); on Vernonia sp. (Asteraceae), Ilha Sapeca, Parati, Rio de Janeiro, and Centratherium punetatum Casso (Asteraceae), Parque Nacional do Ilaliaia, Rio de Janeiro (CHWF leg., IV-1993 and XIl-1993 This is a pest of cotton and occurs also on castor bean, passionflower and orchids. lt is known from Pacific islands, Florida, USA, Caribbean Islands, Nicaragua and Argentina.
New record: on Nicoliana labacum L. (Solanaceae), from Camaquã, Rio Grande do Sul (C. Marcelo leg., 111-1986) and Santa Cruz do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (N. Mahler leg., ll-1980) . A serious attack after a prolonged dry season was observed in both regions. Infested tobacco leaves turned yellow-whitish and after the maturing process had the aspect of charred paper without commercial value.
Tetranychus armipenis Flechtmann & Baker, 1970 This species is known from Southern Brazil and Venezuela, on Sida sp. New records: on Sida sp. (Malvaceae) Bella Vista, Corri entes, Argentina (S.Caceres leg., VI-1993) and on Sida rhombifolia L., Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil (I. Boselli leg., VII-1987) . André, 1933 Referred to as the vegetable mite, this species has been reported on more than 100 plants including flowers, peach, coconut, and papaya from tropical and subtropical areas ofthe world, including I-Iawaii, Mauritius, Bahamas, Puerto Rico, USA, Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil and Argentina. 
Tetranychus neocaledonicus
Tetranychus urticae Koch, 1836
Telranychus urlicae Koch, 1836. Deutsch. Crus!. Myriap. Arachn. I : 10.
The common two-spotted spider mite has also been known as the glasshouse Revta bras. Zoo!. 13 (3): 569 -578,1996 spider mite. These common names have referred to a complex that also included T cinnabarinlls (Boisduval), now a separate species. The published lists include the complex so it is not possible to segregate the hosts 01' each from the literature (JEPPSON et a!. 1976) .
Mites of this species complex have been recorded on more than 150 hosts which include most ofthe important agricultural crops and ornamental plants.
New VJJ-1994) , where a heavy infestation was observed on a eorn field after a prolonged dry spell, although the crop was irrigated;
Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisduval, 1867) The females of thi s ll1ite are rcd. Thi s spccies has been collected on ll1any hosts thoughout lhe warmer parts ofthe world (see comments for previous species, T urticae).
New records : on Brollssonet/ia papyrifera Venl. Tetranychus abacae Baker & Pritchard, 1962 Figs 16-25 Telranychlls abacae Baker & Pritchard, 1962. Revta Soco Mcxic. Bist. Nat. 23: 329. Tetranychus abacae was deseribed from specimens collected from "Abaca Sp.", from Costa Rica and J Jonduras, and from "banano", from Costa Rica, Honduras and Venezuela. I could not tind a plant genus "Abaca" and, according to BAILEY & BAILEY (1976) , abaea, or ll1anila hell1p, is the common name of Musa textilis Née in the Phillipines. This ornamental plant has been widely distributed and is also known as abacá in Brazi I and other Latinall1erican countries and must be, therefore, the type host for T abacae.
This species has not been further mentioned in literature and collects in Brazil indicate it is ofwide di stributi on. Female. Dorsal body setae long, extend ing beyond bases or the next two rows. Stylophore rounded anteriorly . Peritremes hooked distally. Prodorsal striae longitudinal; opisthosomal striae transverse but rorming a diamond shaped patlern between setae el and fi (urlicae group). Pregenital area with longitudinal broken striae, nap with transverse, oblique and longitudinal striae. Spinneret (termina l sensi llum or palp tarsus) short, robust, \Vider than long, with a small distal depression. Tarsus I with one tactile seta proximal to proxima l duplex setae and three tacti le setae in circumsegmental line with proximal duplex setae. Tibi a I with nine tacti le and one scnsory (so lcnidium) sctae. Empodia l-IV with dorsomedian spur, about hal f in length or the proximoventral hairs. n= 10. Body length, including gnathosoma 471 (420-513); width 27 1 (25 1-322),
